
National Express East Anglia 

National Express provide local, suburban and express services from Liverpool Street station in the City 

of London to destinations in the Greater Anglia network, stretching from North and East Greater 

London to Essex, Hertfordshire, Cambridgeshire, Suffolk and 

Norfolk in East Anglia.  

 

 
Onboard services  

- Standard Class 
o Comfortable seats 
o Buffet car located in Coach H between Standard and First 

Class offering a selection of hot and cold drinks, freshly made 
sandwiches, hot savoury snacks, cakes, biscuits. 

 
- First Class  

o Spacious, more comfortable reclining seats with its own table 
and more leg room. 

o At-seat dining on selected services ... option to have the 
breakfast or evening meal served at seat. Breakfast menu is 
available between 6h10 am and 8 am from Norwich 
and between 8h30 am and 10h30 am from London.  The 
evening meal menu is being trialled from Norwich at 5 pm and 
from London at 7h30 pm. 
 

- A Quiet Zone is available  
� Coach B in Standard class 
� Coach H in First class 

 

Additional information: 

Seat reservations: a £2.50 booking fee will apply to some seat reservations on National Express East 
Anglia. If a customer does not want to reserve a seat, there is no charge. 

Pets are allowed onboard National Express services as long as they don’t occupy a seat. 

Except for a few routes, National Express East Anglia services allow 
cycles to be conveyed by train. However, restrictions may apply at 
particular times of day and/or days of the week. A charge may be made 
for conveying a cycle and a reservation may be required. 

Luggage: travellers may take up to one piece of hand luggage and two 
other pieces free of charge on First Transpennine Express services.  

Route Best travel 
time 

London Liverpool Street-Norwich 1h52 

Cambridge-London Kings Cross 0h50 min 

London Liverpool Street - Clacton-on-Sea 1h26 


